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-. A gzis~.ch~omatographic- method for t&e determination of phenobarbital in 
saliti has bee@-developed. Phenob&b&l is titivejted into its bispentafiuorobenzyl 

’ d.tiivative- by extractive a&yla&o-onm at pH 9 with 0.1 M tet&butylammonium ion as 
extrkting agent and G;l -M pen$afluorobeuzyl~ bromide as alkylating reagent in 
k&hyIt+ dhloride. A:reac&on @me of 25 min is q&red; 

Quadatimi is .efEcted $ eI&trdn-capture detection in a gas chromatograp~ 
&@ipphi with a pre-colue venting syst% for rknoval of methyl&e chloride and 
pentafluorobem$ &o&de. This procedure -&llows. the direct introduction of the 
rt%ctioti mixme in@ @gas &hrt+uatogrtiph. 

: A 60-ng knount of phenobarbi’car in 100 $ of h&an saliva can be determined 
with a precision of 1.9 oA (SD.) and a recovery of 93 ok- 

.: 

INl-RO~U&ON 

Good:gqs chromatographi~ (CC) prt@zrties can be conferred upon barbi- 
tu+es by. alkyktion. Several alkylation procedures have.-been proposed, e.g., flash 

: tie&y&ion Mth ~trikethykkiliniti h$dr&xid& and ablation wie pentaI?uoro- 
ben$ (PFB) br&ni& in the p&senceof.triethyIaminS. Extrac~iv~ aJkyl.a&n has also 
been us&j for . . the ~derivatizatioti~- of &rbiturates3. The barbiturate is extracted in 
a@onic‘ f&h isi an ion-pair Htb. a qua&&y &nn~onirim -ion into an organic phase 
that contaik ‘the alkylating reagent; methyl iodide: 

.- ??I& &$ple h&s been us&i& this ikstzgation inthe alkylation~of pheno- 
-<&i&i $4ti.PFB brotide; -The &?FB. gro’up is en eSzellent ekctrophor& that gives a 

-. hi&&: eI&&~nCap~~ d&&toi-@CD), &&on&~; E&ractive alkjktion with PFB 
bromitje .has beeti. Eised in the d&z&& $i& of penkmchie4 a&d :theophylIine5 in 
sefi@-.+t.fhe- &no&-p& &j&k+ le&--. 1 :. -. 

. . - -. -‘eT%& ‘di&nic phi+ fro+ the e&act+.alky~titin -will cunta& & ~&dition X0 
r the .d&ikativ+, aq ex&ss $PFB~b&&d&+&kh &II &&b ~hequakitation. DSer- 

-y e~er$~&ih~~ f&f se@araiing the exy of @&gent .&om & -de@&& have been &ed, 
such’ as ev~&titio.i8*~z e~~ctioti~~~~:&~~m&&s .ph%stW; ~s~ptifi&k oti a- silica gel .- ._ .-.. ,-. 
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Gas ihromatograph~. 4 %&n Mdd&j4& g& .&+mfograph with .a %aae 

@@zation dete$;jr ‘y& used, equipped +_ a ‘&la& cqw-.(l$Ij x 0.2 cm I.D.), 
packed +th 3 % OTT-17 on Gas-Chrom Q (8O+JO mesh). The col+n&t&per&re 
Was 2&Y -and the .flow-tite of nitrogen carrier gas W& 30 ~&f/n&. 

-A Vari& Model lJOO$s chrotito&ph &qi&@d with a6jNi ECD ~~zlsed 
z&d modified & shown i&Fig. 1. The g&s p&-col&n (i1$ X 0.3 &I T;D_) aad the 
gla.& ~arialytical colt@& ‘(140 x 02 cm- T.D.) tiere .f@& ivi@ the s&e -pacwg as 
above. The ‘fiate of -nitrogen &rri$r_ g&S @s 20 ml&in; The tenperatthre:df the 
p&cot& (injector block) was- 280”, t+at of the an&lyticA qoh&n 270” and that of 
th6 d&e&r 300”. 

PAars spectromerry. .The de&at&es @erg identified by ma& spectrornetry (MS) 
in an LKB 9MO instrument .&ter. a GC separation on a g&s Cohlmn (210 X 0.4 cm 
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-. .j --. ~. _ PI$R bro&id&~+ obtairkd-from Pieri% (R&f&d; ti., U.S.A1). Tetrabutyl- 
.amnronit&n hydrogen s&&ate x$~~li[indfy supplied by +.R Hgssie (Molnd& Sweden). 
Pheuoharbita.E arid-heptabarbitaI were of pharmacopoei& grade. Methylene .cchloride 
&nd n-hepkne (Was& were Sup@ied by M&c& @arm@dt, ‘G.F.R.). 

‘- 

Deriviztizdion ., 

T@l~ mf’of 0. I i tetr&mtyramm;initi. hydrogen sulphate in phosphate buffer 
(p&. 5) w&s ‘added 1 n-n of methylene. chloride containing 1 mg of phenobarbital (or 
heptabarbitil) &d 1. mgcf octacoSane (internal standard). PFB bromide was added 
and the.tuhe &a&en for a.certain time (see Fig; 4). The reaction was stopped with 1 ml 
of. I- ~~sulphuricacid and the mixture was shaken for 2 min before centrifugation. 
A I-@ v&me of the organic phase was injected into‘the gas chromatograph equipped 
with a game ionization cjete&or. 

; : 

D&enninafion of&e ekct&-ctzp f&z responke 
PFB derivatives of phenobarbital and heptabarbital were - synthesized in 

.mihigram amounts. Sohttions in n-heptane-were injected in the gas chromatograph 
&ted wi& a GIG ECD. The nirin&num detectable amount was calculated as described 
previously22. :- ; ‘_ 

lh&ninatioti. of phencihz&itd in saliva 
’ -, A KlO-~1 voice of Saliva was mixed with 10 .$ of 0.1 M t&sodium phosphate 

in a test-tube. @M = 9 in the solution). Then 0.5 ml of 0.1 M tetrabutylammonium 
hydrogen SuEphate in phosphate buffer (p.K 9) and 500 pT of O;I M PFE bromide in 
methylene chloride with heptabarbital (CZZ; 150 ng/ml) were added. The tube was 
shakenmechanically for 20 min. After the addition of 3.0 ml of n-heptane, the tube 
&as shaken gently f0r.a few seconds and centrifuged for 2 min. at 2000 rpm. 

.A i-$ vofume of the organic phase was injected into the gas chromatograph 
then, 10 set after the injection, valves 6 and 7 (Fig. i) were closed for 20 sec. 

RESULTS AND DIscuSSION 

i%h venting system 
The-principle of the venting system is shown in Fig. 2. At the beginning of the 

chromatographic pro&k-.the system is run in the “open mode”. When compounds 
of interest are eh&ed-from the pre-cohnnn, valves 6 and 7 are closediand the system 
is run &the “closed~rjnode? for a-suitable period to allow the compounds to enter the 
&alyticaI’ ~c&km. .The. valves are- then, m-opened ‘in order to remove remaining 
sampte cOmp&enk from the- pre-cohmm. .. 

: _: .: Tests &ri ~fcngvh~ s&npIes of ‘PFB derivatives of .phenobarbital and the 
in~ema~S&da& showed&at the ma+ part of the regent and the solvent had passed 
the- pre;cdlaniri -iQ secafter the-injection- and the. PFB derivatives had- passed the 
pr~hjmn after a further 2Q sec. CcmpIete tkmsfer of- the .PFB derivatives to the 

: : 



analytical colt could obviously .be obtained by run&g the system in the “ciosed 
mode” during the period IO;30 set after the injection_ This is the procedure recom- 
mend&d in th&Expe&ental s&ion. 

The_switchiug ofthe valves does not~i$uenc~~ce the separkion efEci&cy of the 
system. RUns with n-heptane solutions of the PFR derivatives gave-the same number 
of theoretical plates when the tenting system was closed during the whole procedure 
and during the period 10-30 sec. 

-4. typioaf chromatogram from a phenobarbitakontaig saliva sakpfe. 
&eated acco&iing.to~the technique described is givenin.Fig. 3a_.A blank run is shown 
in Fig. 3b. - 

The importance of the venting system is d~eonktrated in Fig. 3c;.which shows. 
a chromatogram obtained.with the same sample as in .Fig.’ 3a when the. chromato- 
graph was run in the.“closed mode” during the whole chrom#ographic process. 

Tests showed that .the venting system was capable of removing more than 
IO times of the amo-urns of PFR bromide and methylene chloride that are present 
from the derivatixation. 

Extractive aZkyZation of phetiobarbital 
Extractive methylation of phenobarbital has previously .been studied with 

carbon disulphide as org&c phase, methyl iodide as alkylating reagent _a+ different 
quatemar$ a&ylam+onium ions as extraction agentss; ‘0.01 M tetrahexy@mmonium 
ion and 0.03 M methyl-iodide gave a quantititive rektion~~thin 5 min .’ 

:-. The optiin~~~e&&ctio~~ of -phenobarbi@ as in. &k pair with quaternary 
ammonium ions is: obtained at pQ _SJ2, and ‘6 extraction cons&& of. 10!-S VS@S 
found v&h tetrabutyiammoniurn as ckmter ion and chlor&form as organic phz~?. 

1 -.&I the present iTrork, .methylene chloride-. J+S prefer&G the~drganic solvent. 
From the extraction dka above,.% coul& be e&mated tk%OJ M t@rab&yla&noni 
at pH P..w&id give arr ext$zction of at least 9$I % of phenobarbiw as anion.pairz.‘. 

-The h.f&G& of thee&&tration df:the-all&&n& reagent. @PI3 bromide)-- 
u&the rate of:P_FB ~@nobarb&al and -PI%3 .heptabarbital formation is~%.emonstr&ed 

. -.- -- 
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Fig 3. Cbromatogmms from h&am sativz?. (a) Sample spiked with 64 ng of pbenobarbiti @en) 
per 1OO,uI. (b) B&x& Chromate tith inter& standard (IS) b~tabarbiti. In$ction ofsamptes in 
%oen mode”. YXxed mud& for 20 sex=, 10 sx &er h&ction, then ‘open mode" ag&. (c) Same . 
sample as in_ (a). “Qd rmxk” de the whole cbro=W~pXc process. Electrometer setting: 
4 - lo”9 

in Fig_ 4. A quantitative yield was obtained with 0.1 iM PFB bromide with a reaction 
time of 20 min or more. 

HenfiJy andproperties of the derivatives 
The derivatives were identiGed by MS. WallG found that two PFB groups are 

coupled to the phenobarbital molecule by alkylation with PFB bromide. The MS 
studies con&med that bis-PFB derivatives also were obtained by the extractive 
a!kylation method used in this work. 

The derivatives showed good chromatographic properties. No adsorption 
losses could he observed even when only a few picagrams were injected, and peaks 
with good symmetry were obtained. 

The minimum detectable amount was 5 - IO-" mole/set f&r the PFB derivatives 
of both phenobarbital and heptabarbiti. This corresponds to an injected amount 
of less thti I pg, under the @rom.atographic conditions used, which is in good agree- 
ment with the results of %.&9. 

Detgwnina@on of phenobarbitat in saha 
Interest in the determination of drugs in saliva has increased recently, partic- 

ularly ti it is easy to collect a large num@er of samples from the same subjects-‘8. 
Heptibatbital was used as the internal stanc&rd as $.rea&s with PFB bromide at the 
same tit& & phenobarbiti (Fig. 4), and PFB heptabarbital has only a slightly longer 
retention time than PFB phenbbarbital. 






